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RESOLUTION

1 

~ -I/-r,.,

W:~REAS ~he Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has no
sustained Tribal income and,

WHEREAS tl-~e Oneida Business Co~'1littee, which has a member-
ship of nine personsg serve on a non-salaried basis
and,

WHEREAS ~~e Oneida Tribe sponsors more than nineteen pro-
grams, from several Govern...uent agencies, which i:."lo-
clude HUD, DOL, HEW, OEO, EDA, SBA, BIA al~a others

w;:-mREAS "c:"1e Priorities of the 'J:'ribe are not always followec

chronologically because of the lack of Tribal incoil,E
and,

W-dEREAS the greatest need for funds fall in the field of
Economic Development; Education and Land Consolida-
tion,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that an all out effort be made to
apply for funds from private sourceso

CERTIFICATION
\-.

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business
Cooo~ittee, hereby certify that the Business Co~~ittee is
composed of 9 members of whom 5 constitute a quorom were
present at a meeting duly called and convened this ~day of
'-nn;., 1972; and that the foregoing resolution was d"l:ly
adopted by a vote of -lL--for3 £ against, and -E--abstai~i
and that said resolution has not been rescinded or amended
in any wayo
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